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SUMMARY OF OECD TESTS 159314 & 1586/4-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 198
MASSEY FERGUSON 8140 DYNASHIFT DIESEL
32 SPEED
POWER TAKE.OFF PERFORMANCE
Location of Test: Groupement D'.\nton,v, Parc de
toun'oie, BP l2l 92185 .\nton1', France
Dates of Test: \Ia,v, 1994 toJulv, 1995
Sound tcsts: Augusr, 1996
Manufacturer: NL{SSEY FERGUSON S.4., BP
307, Avenue Blaise Pascal,60026 Beauvais, France
FUEL and OIL: Fuel No. 2 Diesel Ceto-e No.
ljA Specific gravity converted to 60o/60o F
(15"/ ls"C) 0.855 Fuel weight 7 .13 lbs/ gal (0.853
lg/l) Oil SAE l0\\r40 Oil consurnption for l0
hours NA Transrnission and hydraulic
lubrico-t B.P. Terrac Nfanager SAE 10W30 API
GL-4 Front axle lubricant B.P. Terrac Nfanager
SAE lOW3O ^\PI GL-.T.















































ENGINE: Make Valmet Diesel T¡re slr olinder
vertical r,ith turbocharger Serial No. C4437
Cr¡nkshaft lengthwise Rated engine speed 2200
Bore and stroke 4.251" x +.72+" (108 nn x 120
mm) Cornpression ratio 16.5 to 1 Displacement
402 cu in (6596 ml) Starting system 12 volt
Lubrication pressure .Air cleaner two paper
eìements and aspirator Oil filter trvo full flolv
cartridges Oil cooler engine coolant heat exchanger
for crankcase oil, radiator for transmission and
h,vdraulic fluid Fuel filter nvo paper elements
Mufler underhood Exhaust vertical Cooling
rrrediurn teûrperature control thermostat and
variable speed fan.
CIIASSIS: Type 2\VD and F\!A Serial No.
5176128 Tread width rear 72.9" (1851 mm) to
82.9" (2105 mm) ftont 2WD - 60.7' (1543 mm) to
8+.6" (2150 mm) F].NA - 66.1" (1 687 mm) to 85.5"
(2172 mm)Wheel base 115.7" (2910 mm)Hydraulic
control systern direct engine drive Tra¡rsrnission
selective gear fixed ratio rvith partial (4) range operator
controlled pow'ershift Norninal travel speeds mph
(ktn/h) first 1.55 (2.49) second I.B1 (2.92) third
2.1+ (3.44) lourth 2.35 (3.i8) fiîrh 2.50 (4.02) s*th
2.75 (1.42) seventh 3.24 (5.22) eighth 3.35 (5.39)
ninth 3.79 (6.10) tenth 3.92 (6.31) eleventh "1.56
(7.34) twelfth +.6+ (7.46) thirteenth 5.10 (8.20)
lourteenth 5.3+ (8.59) fifteenth 5.+2 (8.72) sixteenth
5.96 (9.59) se\.enteenth 6.30 (10.14) eighteenth 7.03
(l 1.32) nineteenth 7.38 (l 1.87) rwentiethi .i3 (12.14)
twent\-first 8.23 (13.25) tu'entv-second 9.05 (14.56)
tþ.ent).-third 1 0.68 ( I 7. I B) twcnÐ-fourth | 1.01 ( I 7. 7 7 )
nvcntv-fi lth 12.50 (2 0. I I ) nvengv-si-rth 1 2.92 ( 2 0. 7 9 )
twent\-se\.enth 15.03 (24.1 B) hventv-eighth 15.26
(21.56) tx,enty-ninth 17.59 (28.30) thirtieth 17.85
(28.73) thir*-ftrst 20.76 (33.11) thirtv- second 24.36
(39.21) reverce 1.52 (2.44), f .i7 (2.85), 2.09 (3.37),
2.30 (3.7 0), 2.45 (3.9 4), 2.6s (4.3 3), 3.rB (5. I I ), 3.28
(5. 2 B), 3.7 2 (5. 9 B), 3.8+ (6. I B), +.+7 (7. t I ), +.5+ (7. 3 0),
+.99 (8. 03 ), 5.23 (8.42), 5.3 r (8. 5 1), 5.8+ (9.4 0), 6.17
(e.93),6.89 (1 r.09), i.23 (11.63),7.57 (t 2.18),7.e6
(12.81), B.86 (14.26), 10.+6 (16.83), 10.81 (1i.10),
12.2+ (19.i0), \2.66 (20.3i), t4.72 (23.6e), \+.9+
(24.04), 17.22 (27.72), 17.+9 (28.r4), 20.33 (32.72),






































\Iarimum Torquc +69.5 lb.-l¡. (6!i6.5.\ù tt l39B rpm
\Ianimum Torque Risc 35.39ô

















































































7.+9 235+ 2 I 2-i¡9 I B0
(2.18) (82)





50Yo of Pull at Reduced Engine Speed-l9th (4TD) Geu
7 r.5 3575 7.50 22+7 2
(53.3) (15.9) (12.()6)
t2.17 181





MAXIMI'M POWER IN SEI,ECTED GEARS
Powe¡ Drawbar Spccd Crank- Slip Fuel Consumption Tcmp."F ("C) Barom.
Hp puÌi mph shaft o/o lb,uhp.hr Hp.hr/gal cool- .\ir inch
(kLt) lbs (hn/h) spccd (ls/kh'.h) (ltrl'.h/l) irg dÐ Hg
l.LV rpm mcd bulb l,tP¿J
6th (2TB) Gcar
77.0 I I 150 2.59 23+9 l+ 0.57+ t2.+t r80 68 30.1
(57 1) (49.6) (4.t 6) (0 349) (2.44) (82) (20) (102.0)
7th (2TC) Geæ
foot pedal Brakes single wet disc hydraulically
actuated by t\,vo foot pedals which can be locked
together Steering hydrostatic Power take-off 540
rpm at 1993 engine rpm and 1000 rpm at 2091
engine rpm Unladen tractor mass 2WD - 13480
tb (6115 k), FWA - t4+30Lb (6545 ks).
RX,PAIRS AND ADJIUSTMENTS: No repairs
or adjustments.
R.EMÄRI(S: All test results were determined from
observed data obtained in accordance with official
OECD test procedures. The performance figures on
this summary were taken lrom tests conducted under
the OECD Code II Restricted Standard Test Code
procedure.
We, the undersigned, certify that this is a true
summary of data from OECD Reports No. 1593,/4



















































0.539 l 3.20 180 68
(82) (20)
30. I
(1 02 0)(0 328) (2 60)
93.9 r 1050 3. 19 2327
Q0.0) (49.2) (5 t3)
104.1 10835 3.60 2308 r r




































































(20) (1 02 0)


















I 5.61 I 78
(3.07) (81)


































130.1 8500 5.7+ 2090 6
















TRACTOR SOUND I-E\¡ELWITH CAB
.{t 75% ioad in l3th Gcar
Bvstmdcr in 32nd (4LD) Gear
TIRES, BAI¡.AST AND WEIGHT
Reæ Tires-No., sizc, pl,v & psi (.tPøJ
Ballast-Liquid (total)









Two 20.8R42; **;16 (110)
None
None
Tu'o 16.9R30: **; l6 (110J
None
Nonc
22.+ rn (570 m)
89+0 tb (4055 ks)
56s5 lb (2565 ks)
11595 tb (6620 kg
2Wn
Without B¡llast











The following perforrnance figrres apply to the tractor eqrripped

























































MuirmPower llth (4TA) Gear
2202 7 0.458 15.56
(0.2i8) (3.06)





50o/o of PuII at Muimrrm Poweellth (4TA)
+.86 2356 3 0.562 12.66
(i.83) (A 312) (2.19)





















(7i.t) (36 7) (7.56)
0.441 16.14 I 78 70 30.2
(0.268) (3.18) (81) (21) (142.4)
50% of PuIl at Reduced Engine Speed-l3tJr (lI,A) Gear
55+0 +.87 2l 17 3
(21.6) (i.81)
1+.2+ 176 7Q 30.2
(0.301) (2.8t.) (80) (2r) (102.1)







































l+.87 lB5 70 30.2
185
(85)
t22.3 12790 3.59 2258 l0
(9 t.2) (56.9) (5.77) (a.291) (2.s3) (85) (21) (102.1)



















































ì 32.5 Ì 0500 +.73 21 3.1 7
(98.8) (16.i) (i 6t)
i3th (lIr\) Gear
0_439 i6.22 183














































138_0 ji+3 6.68 202i +
19th (4TD) Gear
0.+ 19 i6.98 lB0 70 30.2
(0.255) (3.35) (82) (21) (102.1)(102.9) (j4.1) (t0 75)
I 36.8 6900

















16.98 r8r 70 30.2









THREE POINT HITCH PERFORMANCE (OECD St¿ric Test)
CATEGORY: iI
Quick .{ttach: nonc
Nfaximum Force Excrted Throush \\hole Rmge:
i) Openingpressurc olreliefvalvc:
Sustained prcssurc with rcliclvalve opcn:
ii) Punp delircry rate at mi¡imum prcssurc
md rated cnghe speed:
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